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ARGUMENT AGAINST SAN FRANCISCO. LOS 
ANGELES AMENDMENT. 
The so-called San Francisco amendment to 
tlon 8~ of article Xl ot the Constitution ot 
., State of California should be defeated, be-
cause--
Since fillng the initiative petition with the 
secretary of state, the supervisors of tlte city 
and county ot San Francisco ha\'e passed resolu-
tions rejecting or abandoning their a,.·llt-:1dment 
and supporting what is now known as :1";<, "Oak-
land amendment," practically as originally pro-
posed by the representathes ot Los Angeles. 
The city of Los Angeles. through its city council 
and commercial organizations, has also concurred 
in the Oakland amendment as a substitute. which 
is submitted to the voters· of the state tor their 
approval. 
Both San Francisco and Lvs Angeles have 
joined in support of the Oakland amendment 
because it Is fair and just to all sections of the 
state, as it permits Los Angeles to form a con-
solidateL city and county government. and en-
ables San Francisco to expand down the peninsula, 
which Is manifestly just and lOgical. It also per-
mIts otr.'r cities having a population of 50,000 
or more to form consolidated city and county 
governments. 
The fact that San Francisco has abandoned the 
amendment proposed jointly by that city and Los 
Angeles, and has agreed to support the Oakland 
substitute, leaves little to be said In argument 
ag:linst the original amendment. The Oaldand 
substitute amendment was shaped to meet the 
~onditions applicable to all three of the ci ties 
·md at the same time to allow San Francisco all 
that it claimed to want-the right to extend 
down the peninsula by taking In territory that 
was originally a part ot the county of San Fran-
cisco at the time the city and county was organ-
ized, which territory, with portions from Sanm 
Cruz county, became a part '" the county of San 
Mateo. The city of Oakland at no time had the 
disposition to hamper :,an Francisco's natural 
expansion by land. Oakland's opposition was to 
annexation across the bay ot territory that had 
separate Interests and desired to retain its In-
dividual initiative In mUniCipal matters. Further-
more, Oakland and the east bay r.itles objected 
to being subjected to the taxing powers of the 
city ot s:m Francisco or to be made participants 
In carrYing its burden of bonded Indebtedneaa. 
It was for this reason that Oakland declined to 
co-operate with San Francisco and Los Angeles 
on an amendment permitting annexation in any 
direction across county lines. 
But. assuming that the i'an Francisco plan ot 
annexing territory shOUld prevail, its most dan-
gerous feature lies in the tact that It Is designed 
in the Interest of that city alone and Is there-
fo)re "special legislation." ::an FranciSCO being 
the only city in the state that deSires unlimited 
permission to annex territory across the countv 
lines of at least four counties. This we believe 
is unreasonable and against the best Int"rests 
of the sta teo 
Oakland wants to be lett alone to develop her 
own g:-eat resources in l;;;r own way. She has 
a great harbor to develop and she does not wish 
to lose control of It or to become a minority 
stockholder in a greater pOlitical corporation. 
She wishes to retain both her individuality and 
her Independence. and she does not teel war-
ranted in turning over to San FranCisco those 
CIvic Questions which concern her future develop-
ment and prosperity. W. E. GIBSON. 
ONSOLIDATION OF CITY AND COUNTY, AND LIMITED 
ANNEXATION OF CONTIGUOUS TERRITORY. 
(Proposed by city ot Oakland.) 
Initiative amendment to section 8, of article XI of constitution. Present section unchanged 
except to authorize chartered cities to estaiJlish municipal courts. and eonrrol appointments, 
'lualiJications and tenure of municipal officers and employees: authorize" cities exceedinll' 50.000 
population to consolidate and annex only contiguous territory included Within count,\, from 
which annexing territory was formed on consolidation, or concurrently or suiJsequently added 
to territory excluded from original consolidated territory: requires consent of annexed terri-
tory and of county from which taken; prescribes procedure for consolidation and annexation. 
The electors oi the State of California present be elected or appOinted. and for the Qualifications 
to the secretary of state this initiath'e petition and compensation of Said judges and ot their 
asking that the Constitution ot the State of Call- clerks and attaches; ana for the establlahment, 
iornia be amended as hereinafter ser forth. and constitution, regulation, government ana jurla. 
d . .. b diction of municipal courts. with such civil and 
the following amen ment to said constitution e criminal jurisdiction as by law ma b nf d 
submitted to t~le electors of the. iltate ot Call- upon Inferior courta: and for t~e ~~c:.n:;'1n 
lornla. tor theIr approval or reJection. at tlle Which, the times at which. and the terma for 
general election to be held In the month of No- which the judgea of such courts shall be elected 
vember, 1~14. or appOinted, and for the Quallficatlona and com-
That section eight and one halt ot article pen.atlon of said judges and of their clerks and 
eleven of the Constitution ryf the State of Call- attaches; provided such municipal courts shall 
lornia. relating to the powers conferred on cities never be deprived of the Jurisdiction given In. 
:lI1d cities and counties. by the adoption of char~ ferlor courts created by general law. 
ters. or amendments thereot, be amended so as In any city or any city and county, when such 
to provide for the extension of sllch powers, tne municipal court has been established. there ahall 
"on80lidation ot city and county governmentll. be no other court Inferior to the auperlor court: 
the annexation of territory thereto. and the and pending action •• trlal~ and all pending bual. 
assumption of bonded indebtedne88 by territory nes. of Inferior courts WIthin the terrftory of 
annexed to or consolidated with an incorporated such city or city and county, upon the establish. 
city or city and county. and to read as tollows: ment of sny such municipal court, shall be ana 
become pending In such municipal court. and all 
PROPOSED L.\W. records of such Inferior courts aha II thereupon be 
Section 8~. It shall be competent. in all char- an.~ become the records of such municipal court. 
ters framed under the autllorlty gl\'en by section •. For the manner in which, the times at which 
',ght of this article to provide. In addition to and the terms tor Which the members ot boa ct8 
'')se provisions allowable by this conatJtut!on ot education shall be elected or appointed, ~or 
ad by the laws ot the state as follows: their qualifications. compensation and removal 
1. For the constitution, regulation, government. and tor the number which eha11 constitute any 
and jurisdiction of police courts. and tor the one ot such bonrtis. 
manner in which, the times at which. and the 3. For the manner In which tbe times at hi h 
term. t"r wh1rb the jutigps ot ~uch courts shall :lnd the tPrrn!l for wht~h rh~ members :r fhe 
Elcbt:r·nlne 
..... '" pIIIIee • IbalI III eIeeted ar 1II\IOIDted; 
IDd 1111, till ewtIWW lIIIIIaUaa. ~oa. IDd COI'WII-
IDIIIt at ... .... II1II at till IIUIIIldpal police tene. 
4. Fir till _ III 1IIddI aDd till u- at wblell 1111 
III18IIaIpIl ..... IlIaD III bald IDd till r.ult tbtnot dew-
mlDed: IIr till _ III 1IIddI, tbt u.. at wblell. IDd till 
terIIII fir IIIdIII till ...... at all boIrdI ot eleeUlIII IbaIl III 
elided 111 ............ II1II lar till CllQltltuUa. recuIat1oa. COla-
petII&&M II1II .--- 01 IIUI'.b boIrda. IDd ot thelr eIertia 
IIId att.adIaI, IDd f. all ~ IDddIat to tile boIdID& ot 
1111 eIedI& 
It IbalI III ~ III 1111 cbIrter tn.ed in IICCCII'II-. 
with till ....... II tIIia s.m.. 111 Itd14Il tlcb& ot this 
arttcl8. "" ., city • COIIIOIIdUed city IDd eountJ. an~ 
,1II1II7 .nIIIritr is ..., .,..ted, IU~ IIIIIy to tilt ... tric· 
ti_ of tIIia IrticII, to proride tIIINiII ar by amendmeDi 
thereto. till __ III wbldI, the .etIIoII by whicll. tbe t1JDa 
at wbIcb. aDd till _ tar wblell till Hftnl couaty and 
mlDllelpal ciIkIn II1II ..,. wboIe eompeasatlCII Is paid by 
suell city .. city II1II .... tJ. e~tIDc ~ at till superlar 
eouR, IIIaII III eJedeli ar appointed, IDd far thelr reeaII and 
remoraJ. IDd lar tbejr _11oa. IDd far tbe nWllber of 
deputlll. den. II1II .u. empJoFtl tbet eIdI IbaIl have, lL~d 
tar tbe ....... 'Ie Iittbod of ~ quaWleationa, 
ten ... ot c/IIeI II1II ~ of suell deputta, c:Ierb and other 
empJ",... All ~ of any rharter of 1111 sudI city or 
COIJIOUdated city IDII .... ty, heretof... adopted. and amend-
mentl thereto. wlilell .. In accardailc. bemritb, are hereby 
conJlrmed IDd dedInd vaJld. 
5. It shUl III --.n in any chart.. ar .... d.lllt 
th....,. whicll shUl IIInathr b. f...... UIIier the authority 
li_ by .... .i.... II this article, by any city hawln, a 
"""Jatillll ill oem II 50,000 ISC8'tainti as pnscribetl by 
sai~ sect.. IiIit. tI "";it "" the se...,.ullll of sai~ city 
,.".. thl CIIMty 01 .... it has thII'ItofarI bIIII • pari ani 
thl ,....0. II said city inti a cllllSlllide" city an~ ~ty 
to be ...... by ... cIia1... anll to haw _1I1nai1 ponn 
of a city ani ~. • ....,;dtd in thl. c.mItution far con· 
salide .. city ... _ ....... -t. .. t.tIIIr te pnscrilll 
in saiiI c-. till iIdI fir the IHIIM" III tilt atIIcIaI uist-
lllea of saill 1'''. city ani _ty. 
It shUl .... III ___ fir .., .... city. net .... 
.1...., cIIIISlII ....... a city and _ty to ..,... fruit, 
in the _ ~ ill sectlllll eilllt at this article, a 
chIrtIr ........ fir • city anll c..tr ........ t. in wlilcll 
cliartlr ..... ..... III ..,;betI territlrill ~ whiell 
...., ........ ___ tllritliy not incIiMIII6 in sudI city, 
wIiidr tIIritIIJ. ~ .... III iIicIiiiIIiI .. tilt _ty williill 
wliicli sudI city II ...... 
If no IIIiIi*-I tIIriIII7 is pn,.. to III .. iIIiI, thtn, 
UIICIII tilt ,.... tI till --*ioII at lilY IUcIi city ".. the 
c-o In wIiicIi it is 1IcateiI, bei", ,i_ by a •• jarity of 
the , ................ I"- in sudI _ty ani upon 
the rat ...... II ... m.rtr by a .a_ty at tilt ,uailltil 
el ...... 'IItiIiI u..r.. iii sucli City, an.. the a,lIMIi thmaf 
by the l"isIatan. IS ~NiI in seetillll 'i,1it at this article, 
saill ct.tar ...... III .... ado ... an .. u_ llil dete fixail 
th .... _ city abaII iii ani b_e a c .... liIIa .. city anll 
c_ty. 
If addltilal tIrriWY wliiell consists ..... Iy at only an. 
inCGrJll/lli" city .. .... .. wliicli cansista wholly at Ullin· CGrJII/IIi" tarnWy, is ~ to III .. dtil, than, UIICIII the 
c-* to .... ........ at sa terri...,....... at thl city 
initiati", till 1" r ~ Hi", ,i_ by a uJority 
at the ...... __ ... u... in thl _ty in whicli 
till city .,..... ... ___ is locattiI. ani UIICIII till 
ra~ II .... cIiIrtIr W a .aJIritr If the ,liIlillil Ilee-
.... 'IItiIiI u..r.. iii .... city II ...,.... till .......... , 
ani alse ... till ..... at the ......... Iitniafhp set 
fartII, by a ___ II till ,1iIliIIit ....... ... U-
iii Ilia ....... " .. ~ t.ritIfr. and till ....... If 
saill c .... ..,. till .......... IS ..-i ....... ~ IitIIt 
at this a1ldI. alii ......... 11 .............. the in· 
d .................... II IIiaII III II ..... to 111M bien 
--. ...., _ till ... IxIiI .. saW __ IUcIi terri...,. 
and ... city ..... III .... ___ ,.lliiIatIiI city anll 
c_ty. 
Th ......... tI iii .... ittIiI .. the tIIri.., ..... to 
iii aildail slllil iii substantially in tile fallawi", tar. IIIiI 1Ii~ 
mitt ... IS ane indi,i.ible question: 
"Shall the territory (herein desilRlt.. in Olllni t.... the 
territory to bt added' consalidell willi iii. city of (hr 
iillll't name at thl city inltiatin, the pnposition to tor. 
city and county g ....... ment) in a cansalidated city and coun" 
,,,,,",.ent, an" shall the charter IS pre,...... by thl city at 
(hereill insert the name ot thl city initiating such pnposition' 
b ..... 'ted IS the charter at the _01 ida .. city ani c_ty. 
ani shall the said addtil territary becoJa. subject to taxati .. 
al,", willi the IIItin territory of the pnposail city ani county. 
in accanIlInea willi the ISHSIlIiIl 'llililtion at the pro.....,. at 
the sai.. territory, for the foil..... indebtailness of sai~ city 
(herein insert 1IlIII. at the city iaitiating such pnpositian' 
ta.wit: (herein insart in gennl .... rmnnc. to any debts 
to be lSSumtil. an.. if non. insert 'non.',." 
If additional territory is prollOllll to be addtil, whicli includes 
unincorporat. territory and one ar mati incorporated cities ar 
towns, or whicli includes man than ane inc..".,.ttil city or 
town. the consent of any sucli inCOi'1lOrlted city ar tawn shall be 
obtaintil by a majority wte of the qualifitil electan threat 
vat in, upon a proposal substantially IS follows: 
"Shall (herein insert the naIR of the city or tawn to be 
inclulltil in such additional territory) be includtil in a districl 
to be hereafter defined by the city at (henin insert the n.me 
of the city initi.ting the proposition to fa .. a city and county 
gcmrnmlllt) whicli district shall, within twa yean "". the 
date of this election, wte upon a proposal submitttil IS ont 
indivisible Question that such districl to be thlll describtil and 
set forth shall consolidate with (herein insert name at the 
city initiating said consalidatian _ition' in a cansalidated 
city and COUlity Icmrnmlllt, ani also that a certain charter, 
to be prepareil by the city of (herein insert n.me at tha city 
initiating such proposition) be adailltil IS the charter of such 
cansalidattil city and county, an .. that such district became 
subject to taxatian alonl with the IIItin territory at the pro. 
pastil city and county in accordance with the lSSesSl~I. valu. 
ation at the pro.....,. of saii district far the fallawin, indebted. 
ness ., sai~ city of (herein insert ... at the city initial' 
such proposition)' ta·wit: (h.... insert in IlIIeral til 
I'IfIrenc. to any dellts to be ..... ani if nona ms.. 
.. ')." 
Any anll all inCOl'llOi'lltail cities or t_ to which the fan-
goin, proPDIII shall h_ ~_ su_itted and a ma;.;ty of 
wIi_ qualifitil elec.... mir., threon shall ha.. YOttiI in 
f..- thereo", totlth.. with such unincorporated terri...,. IS 
tha city initiatin, such COiiMI ............. !Bay desin to 
haw indudail. the whoI. to tar. an area conti,_ te saii 
city, shall b. ~ into a district by sucli city, ani the 
propoaal substantially IS alllM ili"tScribtil to b. us. ..... the 
territory proposail to b. addtil -uta Wholly of only one 
inCDfJli'llted city or tawn, ar wholly at UIIincarporattil territory, 
,hall. within two years, be su .... tteiI to the wters at saii 
llltire districl as on. indiYisilil ....... . 
UIICIiI CDIISlllt to iii. se""'J. at such district anti at tht 
city initiatin, the cansolidatJ. ~I bein, Ii... bY a 
ma;.;ty of the ,.Iit. electors ¥atin, th_ in the coanty 
in wliicli the city proposin, sudi ...... tion is locattil. and 
upon the ratification of such charter by a majority at the 
QUllifitil electors wtin, th_ in such city, and UIIDn the 
approval of the proposaJ herein"'" set forth by a majority 
at the Qualifitil elec.... wtin, *'- in the whal. of the 
s.ii district so proposail to ba ad .... and upon the .,_1 
of saii charter by iii. legislatin, IS prescribtil in setion 
.i,1it at this article, saii charter shal~ be dHlii. adopttil. 
the sai.. indebtailnea referreiI to in said prapoaal shall b. 
d ..... to haw baen __ , ani _ the date fix. ill said 
charter. sucli iistrict and sudi city shall b. and ~ 'one 
cDnSllidet... city anll co.ty. 
6. It shall ba -..mnt tor .., consalidattil city lniI_ty 
now existin" or which shall hereafter be organized, to ann •• 
territory CDIIt~ to sucll cDiiMliilatlil city and county. unin. 
cwporateil ar otherwise, wh ....... situatei wlially in on. coanty, 
or parts thtl'lol ba situate in d~t counties, Slii ...... 
terri.., to b. an intqral part at sucIi city and c_ty. po 
vld. that sucb __ ti.. of ttn'ltwy shall only inc ... ' 
part at the territory whiell _ at the ti... of th.' Griti .... 
C ...... iilltillll of the --., cilp .. COWity, witllia the..., 
-
". wlliell MIl _ing city .. d county was fwwtd, togeth .. 
willi tlrriary which ... con_Ilr, or hu sinea solCh consol· 
i~atilll ... joined in a county gOYlmment with the ana of 
'''e ori, ... county not included in such consolidated city and 
"ty. 
If ad.it.... t,"itory, which consists wholly at only on. 
inCGrllCntli city, city and county or town, or which consists 
wholly at lI!Iincorponted terrltOl')'. is proposed to b. annlX.d 
to any ~idatld city and county now "isting or which shall 
heraftlr lie orgMized. then. upon th. cons.1t to any such 
ann~ IIIint gi_ by • majority of the qua/illed electors 
votinG ~ in any county or counties in which any such 
additi... tlrrit.., is located. and upon the ap_1 of such 
ann__ pnJposal by a majority of thl qualiiied ellctors 
votint u.r- in such city and county. and alSll upon the 
appnl'llll fit till proposal heninfter set forth b, a majority 
of the _ited electors votinG thereon in tbe whole of such 
temt.., _ed to be ann..... the indebtedness hereinaftl!!' 
referred to shall be deemed to have been assumed. and at the 
lim. staIN in such proposal. such additional temtory and s~ch 
city an .... ty shall be and becoml ORe consolidat .. city and 
county, to ~ go,erned by the charier of the city and county 
,rooosinQ such annexation, and any subsequent amendment 
thereto. 
The _I to be submitted to the territory prooosed to 
be anntnd. shall be substantially in the following form and 
submitt .. as one indi,isible question: 
"Shall !be temtorY (hertin designate in general terms the 
territ.., to b. annexed) consolidat. with the city and county 
of (hlrtlll insert thl naml of thl city and co ... ty initiating 
lhe annaation proposal) in a consolidated city and county 
gOYlftlonat. said consolidation to taU effect (hl!l'lin insert 
date _ such consolidation shall take effect) and shill the 
said _ temtory become sullj.ct to taxation. as an '"tegral 
part at !hi city and county so form". in accordanci with the 
messUII 8"atlon of property of said territory for the follow· 
ing indeetMIess of said city and county of (htnin insert 
nUll at tile city and county) to·wit: (henin insert in genml 
"MIIS. m- to any dlbts to bl assu.1d an. if nonl insert 
':e')." 
If additieal t.rritory includinl unincorporated temtDrY and 
on. or .... -..orated cities, citia and countia. or towns. 
or incl.iII .01'1 than on. incoraorated city. city and county, 
or town. is pnJpos" to bl ann .... to any consolidatld city 
and co .. n., _ .. istinG or which shall hereafter be organizld. 
thl consat of each such incorporated city, city and county. 
or town. ....vI be obtained by a majorIty ,ate of the qualifild 
.Iectors r:tf JOY such incorpanted city, city and toIIIIty. or 
town. YOtiII • .,.. a proposal substantially as follows: 
"Shall (hInia insert nama of the city. city and county. or 
town. 10 lie included in sucb ann .... territory) b. includld 
in a dislrict 10 ~I hereafter delin .. by the CIty an. toIIIIty of 
(hl!l'lill insIrt the nUll of the city and county initiatinG the 
annoxat* era_I) which district shall with ill two years 
f",. the data If this election ,at. upan a proposal sub.itted 
as on. iMiwisiW. question, that such district to be then de· 
scriblll ... set forth' shall consolidate WIth (hl!l'lill insert naml 
at the city and county initiatin, tile annlution pnJposal) in 
• consolidated city and county goYtmment. and that such 
district ..... subject to taxation. alonl with thl eMire terri, 
lory at till ......... city and county in accordanu with the 
assessable a_tion of thl property of said district for the 
followin, iIoIIeitedness of said city and county at (hl!l'lin insert 
na... at !lit city and county initiating the ann_tion pro· 
p_1) 1o_t: (hl!l'lin insert in general terms. ref __ • to any 
debts 10 lie ass.ed and if nonl insert 'nonl')." 
Any ... all incorporat" cities. citia and counties. or towns, 
to whidl till ,-in, proposal shall have been su .. itt .. , and 
• ma;';'" r:tf _. qualiA .. Ilectors YOting th ..... shall have 
voted in ~ th_t. toglther with such unincorporat .. terri· 
tory as till city and co ... ty initiatina such ann_tion pro· 
IIOAI IUY ..... to haft inc Iud". the whol. to fora an ..... 
:onti,_ 10 said city and county, shall be crated inte a 
district bJ w4 city an' county. and the ... poul subsfllltillly 
.• thl fww ...... set forth to be uSIII when the tll'l'iary pro· 
led to lie ed.1d consists wholly at only onl incarpanted 
.Y. city ... county, or town, or wholly of unl-..ated 
tarilllY. SllldL within said two yun, bl sub.itteol to till 
~ If ... entire district as on. indivisibl. quilt •• 
U.,.. COIIIent to JOY such ann_ti ...... In. ., • _ 
jority of the qualifilll electors ,at in, thl!l'lllll in JOY ~ 
or cauntia in which any such territ.., II1II..... to be •• 
nlXld to said city iIIld county is IocatId, and u_ tilt 
aplll"OYll of any suell ann_tion proPGlal by a majority ", 
the qualifted electors YOting thenon in SIIciI city and ~ 
propOSing such annuation. and a:SO u.,.. the ap..-l at 1M 
proposal henlnbehn set forth by a majority at the qualiIN 
electors voting thl1ll8 in the wholl of the .istrict so II1II ..... 
tD be annlxed. then, thl said indlbtedmss rtfIrmI to in SII' 
proPOSal shall bl d_ed to have been _ ... and u..... tile 
date stated in sucll annexation proPGlal such district ... 
such city and co ... ty shall bl and II-. one c_lictat.l 
city and county. to be _ .. by the a.tl!!' of the city MIl 
county proposing such annention, and any ....... _t __ 
llIent thereto. 
Wbenner any proposal is submitted to the electors of JOY 
c~Ullty. territorY. district. city, city an. ~ty, or t ..... as 
above pro,ided. thl!l'l shall be published. for at least t... 
succusi.. publicati_ in a newspaper at "".... ci",ulat;" 
;rinted and publish .. in any su:h comrty, terriary, district. 
city, city and county, or town, the last .i1iation to be .m 
i ess than twenty days prior to any SUCII .!ectiOll. a particu ... 
description of any temtory or district to hi sePll'ltld. ad_ 
or annexed. together With • particular doscription of any deets 
:0 be assumed, as above referred to. unleSS such parlicu'" 
d,seription is contained in the said prollOSal so sub .. itted. 
1.1 addition to said description, such lemtory shall also be 
cesignated in such notice by sam. ap""";atl naml or other 
words of identificatian. ~y which such temnory may ~. rtferred 
to and indicated UpCll! the ballots to be used at any elec. 
lion at which the quati .. of annexatiOll or consolidati .. of 
additional territory is SU",tted as herein proyid... If thl!l'l 
be no such newspa ... so printed and lIdIishH in any s_ 
co ... ty. territory, district. city, city and c...,ty, or town. tneI 
such publication may be made in any "_ .. l1li of gea_ 
,i!'tulation printed an. publish .. in the .....n COWIty, City. 
city and county, or t ... whl!l'l thl!l'l may be such • n __ 
so printed and publi ...... 
If, by the adopti_ at any eharll!!', or bJ ann_tion, JOY 
incorporated muni:ipality beeoma a ~ of a city .... 
COWlty, its property, deets an~ liabilities at IYIrY dtsaiJ1_ 
shall be and beco... the property, debts an~ liabilities of 
sucn city and county. 
E,ery city and co..,ty which shall be toraId. or the temtory 
of which shall be en...... as hl!l'lin _an fro.. territDry 
takan from any CGUllty or co ... ties. shall be liable for a just 
pro-rion of the debts and liabilities an. be entit, .. to a 
just proportion of the lllllperty and assets of such cuunty or 
co ... ties. existinG at the ti .. 1 such territlry is 51 !allen. 
The provisions of t~is constitution _""lieU" to citia. .... 
cities and counties. an. also those appliaD" to cOlllltia. so hi' 
as not inconsistent or pnoftibiled to cities. or cities and """,ties. 
shall be applicabll to _ consolidat .. city an. _ty 1_ 
ment: and no provisian of subdi,i<ion 5 or 6 If this SlCtiOll shall 
be construed as a restriction upon the pi.., authority of any 
city or CIty and CGUllty haYinl .l frttIoaMltn' charter, as _ 
,jded for in this constItution. to det..... in sai~ charter 
any and all matten eisewllere in this CllllStitation autIIarizeI 
ana not inconsistent hl!l'lWith. 
The legislature shall provide for the formti.. of onl or 
mOl'l counties fro.. 1M portion or porti_ of a c ..... ty or 
c~unties remaininl afUr thl formation of or annualian to • 
consolidated city and COIIIIty, or for th. u-ttr of such POrti_ 
or portions of such oritinal co ... ty or co.ties to adjoini", 
counties. But such u.star to an adjoill"" ~ty shalt OlIO. 
De .. ade after ap..... by a majority ¥Ota at tha _ali ... 
~Iectors votina th... in such temtory __ to be so 
tnnstmtd. 
Thl prayisions of sacU. two of this artie ... and aIM th_ 
proYlsilllll of sect_ tina at this articl. wbich rthr to till 
passinl of InY c_ty line withi. fiYl .,ies at the m..... 
bo ... ...,. at a city or t ... in whim a .-ty sat at any 
county propoeld to be dman is sitaIN. shalt nat IPm 
to the formation of; _ to the extans;.. of the t""lIIY of 
sucb consoli_ted citi. aid countia. nor to the ~ of 
new _tl .. IIGI'to tit _tian at wstiIIe -u.s. • 
hll'lill SPlCifilll. 
Ally . city and .-ty ,.... und.. this secti.. shall na.. ;-,,,., ...... 
till riIIIt. If It • ..inI, to III d./tIIated IIJ till oftIcial 
_ of till citr initiltin, th. c_liditian IS it existett 
i ...... ., .. to its Hoptian of a clllrter praridin, for I 
CGlllliliiatlll cit)' an. county O--t. axelpt that such 
cit)' ... co.tr shill III Icnown ..... th. styl. of I cit)' and 
ca.tr. 
It shill III _ ....... in an, clllrter rnaett for a consoli. 
datIII cit)' •• _ty, or by ....... t thereof, to prarid. 
far till atUl..... of I borauwII sm_ of ,_ment for 
till ..... or ., JIIrt of the terri.., of Slid cit)' and count)', 
by with an. or .... districts .., III cnaIttI tlnnin. which 
districts shill III ... IS b ........ and which shall exen:is. 
sudl .... ci... ..... IS may III ,_tetI thereto by such 
chortor. and far till ..... iuti .. "Illation, IIIIIIIIII8It and 
jurisllictian " SKIt ......,.. , 
No II1II""" ill an, territ." heafter c_lidltett with or 
~ to ., cit, or cit)' and c .... t)' shall bl taxed for thl 
paJll8t of an, ill........ of such cilJ or cit)' and counlJ 
outslMdi", at tilt dall of such _soiiatian or annexation 
and far th. ..,... of which the pro....., ill such territ." 
_ not. prior II IIICtI ~iiatiCIII or __ tion, subjett to 
sudl taxati., .. las th.... shall hlYt be:n submitted to the 
qualillll .Iectors of such territ." the proposition reganlin, 
thl _.tiCIII of indntedlless IS hll'tinbtfon set forth and 
the .... shill hnI btBI appnmd by a majority ot such 
eiectors wtilll thll'tGll. 
7. ill III CISIS of ann_tion of unincorparated territory to 
an illCllrllCftteti city, or the conSOlidation of two or. mon in· 
Cll:1llll'llted cities. _Piion of exlst;n, bonded indebtedness 
by sudl uni~ territory or by either of the cities so 
cOlWlliatiq .., III iliad. by I majority .. tl at the qualified 
ele:tors wt... thll'tGll in the territory or city which shall ass_ an existinl .. ett indebtKnISS. This prll'fision shall 
apply whtthor __ tan or consolldltian is effected under 
this se:t;an or ., OUlII section of this canstitution. and the 
pnmsl_ of sectian .. ",tllll of this artiei. shall not be I 
pl'1llliiitiol thnII. 
The l"isIa"" shill enact such General 1_ as may b. 
IIecasary to carry out the pl'OYilians of this lectian and such 
0..,.... or slltCill laws lIS may III fttcISAIJ to carry out the 
provisilns of suWms_ 5 and 6 of thil section, includin, 
any SKIt .-.. " slltCill act lIS .., lit ..-, to ,_it 
a ,-'illatett cilJ and , .... ty to suillit a new charter to 
tala! dect at th. ti... that any canseliation, by nason of 
annaan. to ... _Iidat.d city an. _ty. takts effect, 
an. aJ-. any IIICtI ..... law or special act IS ony b. ntcts· 
sary 11 prowia 'or lOY ,eriod afUr sa COIIIolidatian, by 
r_ of sud! .-Ii.. takts dec!, and prior to the 
ad .... and ..... of any sucla a .. cIIIrter. 
Section 8t. article XI. propoaed to be amended, 
now readlI aa tollows: 
EDlITING LA. w. 
Section 8 i. It shall be competent. In all char-
ters framed under the authority gi,'en by section 
eight ot article ele""n of th18 cOMtitutton. to 
provide. In addition to tholM! provisions allowable 
by thlll constitution and by the lawa ot the state. 
as follows: 
1. For the constitution. regulation. government. 
and jurisdiction of police courts. and for the 
manner in wnich. the times at which. and the 
terms tor which the judges o! such c(Jurts shall 
be elected or appointed. and tor tlle qualifications 
and compensation at said judges and of their 
clerks and attachell. 
~. For the manner in which. the times at 
which. and the terma tor which the memben at 
boards ot education shaH be elected or appointed. 
tor their qualifications. compensation and re-
moval. and tor the number which shall constitute 
anyone of INch boards, 
3. For the manner in which. the times at whkh. 
and the terms tor which the members of the 
boardll ot police commissioners shall be elected 
or appointed. and for the constitution. regulation. 
compe!Ul&tion. and government at such boards 
and ot the municipal pollee force, 
4, For the manner in which and the times at 
Which any municipal election shall be held and 
the result thereot determined; for the manner in 
which. the tlmps at which. and the terms tor 
which the membenl ot all boards ot election shall 
l:!!'! elected 01' appointed; and tor the conft'ltutron, 
:--'IIMF-lWo 
regulation. compensation and government ot auch 
boards. and of their clerks and attaches; and tor 
aU expenses incident to the holding of any elec. 
tlon. 
Where a city and county gover71ment ha& I 
merged and consoildated into aile municipal !. 
ernment, it shall also be competent. in any chal-
tel' framed unaer saId section eight of "aid article 
eleven, or by amendment thereto. to provide for 
the manner in whleh. the times at which and the 
terms tor which the several county and munic-
ipal officers and employees whose compensation Is 
paid by such city and county. excepting judges 
of the superior court, shall be elected or ap-
pointed. and for their recall and removal. and 
tor their compensation. and tor the number of 
deputies. clerks and other employees that each 
shall have. and tor the compensation. method of 
ilpPollltment. qualifications. tenure of office and 
removal of such deputle~, clerks and other em-
ploye!'s, All provisions of any charter of any such 
consolidat!'d city and county har .. tofore adoPt!'d. 
and amendments thereto. Which ar .. in accordance 
herewith. are hereby contirmed and declared ,-alid. 
ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF OAKL.AND CON. 
SOL.iDATION AMENDMENT. 
This is known as the Oakland. or 50.000 pop-
'Jlation amendment. as distinguished from the 
so)-called San Francisco, or 175.000 population 
clmendrnent. Both are amendments of section 
'1 of article XI of the constitution. governing 
the formation of combined city and county gO v-
dnments. The Oakland amendment would per-
mit any city of over 50,000 population to torm 
J. combined city and county government: the 
iian Francisco amendment fixes the mmimum 
population at 175.00ry, The former prohibits and 
the latter permits tt.e indiscriminate cro88ing of 
county lines, 
'l'hls so-called Oakland or 50.000 population 
amendment should be adopted because It P' 
mlts til!' normal formation and expansion at Ct 
blned city and county governments. and becal. 
it prohibits the disintegration at counties In the 
course ot such formation or expansiOn. 
The formation of combined city and county 
governments does away with unnecessary dupli-
cation In the creation and filling ot public offices 
and In the dOing ot public business. When taxes 
are leVied upon the same piece of property to 
raIse money with which to pay a city otHclal 
and a county otHclal for performing the same 
01' a similar public service. such taxes are un-
necessarily burdensome. and public funds are 
.".aated. The formation ot combined city and 
county governments eliminates this double tax-
ation. Without deprh-ing the communities con-
:erned of the benetits of either cIty or county 
go\"ernment. 
.\ fnrther reason for adopting this proposed 
',mendment is that it T)uts a stamp ot disap-
;oro\'al upon all nttemnts of San Francisco to 
',rosS San Francisco bav for the purpose ot an-
Clexlng the enoic('st portions of the counties on 
:::e east and on the north, It permits San Fran-
c'iseo to ,·xpand down tne peninsula. along lOgical 
:end natural lines, and where such expansion is 
"pparently desired. but it prevents any such 
°xpansion across the natural barrier ot San 
:-,."nclsco bay. an exoansion which It permitted 
'.\'ould in time make San FranCisco in CalifornIa 
.,.,'hat Xew York city is in New York state-thp 
dominant factor in the political and olllclal life 
of the entire state. 
The amendment should be adopted be~use It 
permits the normal and beneficial formation and 
~xpansion of combined city and county govern-
:':1ents. and prevents the abnormal and detri-
r.lental in the expansion of such governments. 
_.- ter careful Investigation. the chambers 0' 
commerce and the public otHclal8 of Los Angel 
:lnd of San Francisco have abandoned their !!'t 
port of the so-called 175,000 population amen ... 
rnent. the amendment that would permIt San 
?rancisco to ann~ ,,11 or p'lrrs ot Alameda. 
~""tl"a Ci1stn 'lnd ~Iarin c~untiel!. as well all 
SIul Mat~ and have publicly endorsed and ap-
proved thlll. the 60,000 population amendment. 
the ameadment that would permit San Francisco 
to expand down the ~in8Ula, and would permit 
- ~r CltlN besides t!aD Franci9CO and Los An-
I to form city and county govemments; and 
4 joined with the other cities throuchout the 
atate In .. kine that this proposed cou.dtutlonal 
ame6<iment be adopted. 
ClUBLD A. BJWID8Ln'. 
ARGUMENT AGAINST OAKLAND CONSOLo 
IDATION AMENDMENT. 
The IUbatitute amendment to section 8j ot 
article XI ot the Constitution of the State ot 
CalltOl'llla. IlUbmltted by the city of OalrlaDd and 
sub~Uy accepted by San Francisco and Loll 
Angeles, Mould be desitplated an amesdtnmt to P"""" 36C~..,iot& of citiu and the dit:Wiot& of 
('/)Ulliiu. 
It Is a measure designed to magnify the po-
Utica! powers o( the tilree cities named, and 
permit tbem. by augmenting their areas, to dom-
inate the State of Califomia in the legislature. 
It Is an etfort on the part of the special In-
terests entrencbed In cities to extend tbeir taxing 
powers and exploit the people, through the pur-
chase of certain utilities involvtng \-ast bonded 
indebtedness. Its Initiative lies In the desire to 
distribute the liabilities tor the water supplles 
and other corporate properties to be purchased 
by San Franciso and Loa Angeles. 
It Involves the ailpropriatlon for exclusive 
municipal use of waters that are neceMllry to 
the development of the farms, the orchards, and 
the mtnes. upon which the proeperlty of the 
~tate depends. 
It fa a cunningly devtsed sc~ to d:bIaember 
and weaken the counties and to withhold con-
tribution by the cities to the development of the 
• Ie country from which they draw their patron-
and SUBtenance . 
• further permits any city with a poIJUlation 
of flfty thousand or over to withdraw or secede 
from the county In Which it Is located. with such 
territory and taxable property as It may taJEe, and 
set up a city and county gover'1UIIent separate 
from the county ot which It waa formerly a part. 
La. Angeles does not diagWa Ita dellip, by 
annexlnc certain communities, to coeree them 
Into taking the Owens river water, aucmentinC 
munlclpal revenues. and openly deelare8 Its pur-
pose of seceding from the county of Loa Angele .. 
and forming a city and county of La. Angele .. 
as San Francisco has al~dy done, and aa Oak-
land appears to be ambitious of dot1t~ 
The joint assets of San Franciaco. of Oakland, 
and of the other east bay shore cities are to be 
massed through this amendment in liability for 
the Spring Vailey purchase and other items in 
the San Francisco water supply scheme. as those 
of Loa Anlrele" ('ountv aM! to support the Owen!! 
river project. The "working agreement" between 
politicians and flnanciers promoting thIB amend-
ment IB another !'vidence that "special Interests 
make atrIUlJ!e bedfellows." 
PurchaBill. immunity at tile price ot bad faitb. 
Oak1&nd makes an aUlance with Its former ~ 
emles at the expense of its fora.r trlenda, aud, 
castlnc COIIIIl8tency to the winds. con~ts to tbe 
dismemberment of other counU... pravtded Ita 
own territory Is protected from Invaslan. 
Every argumept which Oakland advaDCed to 
the people of Cautomia two years ago In Its 0W1l 
defense may be Invoked against the amendmeat 
which It now advocates. 
In Its frantic appeal to the voters of the state 
to proted It trom "the menace" at annexaUon 
to San Francisco. Oakland argued against the 
amendment permitting county division becau_ 
(a) "It is apeeial legislation of the most vlcloUl' 
sort"; ( b) it "breaks down the present con-
stitutional defense of the territorial integrity of 
counties"; (c) '"It facilitates the division and dis-
membennent of counties"; (d) "It is a measure 
that wtll contribute to increase the polltlral 
power and prestige of the San Francisco machine 
and enable it to dominate the political situation 
In California as compietely as Tammany Hall 
does in New York": (e) "If adopted, it will makp 
it posmble tor San Francis('O and Los Angel .... 
to control absolutely the legiJlJature of Cali· 
fornla"; (f) "It would open the way for San 
Francisco to secure control of practically all thp 
commercial water tront of both sides of the ba\". 
to throttle competltlQJ1 In ocean commerce. arid 
to nullify the advantages to the people of thO' 
Panama canai"; (/n "It would saddle upon the 
citIes to be annexed a staggering burden at 
bonded Indebt~": (h) "it. adoptiot& toould 
b~ a statftlPioN. calG",itY." 
If th .. toelll true tAen, it ia true !lOW I 
Respondlnc to Oaltland's cry of dlstrel8, the 
people ot Callfomia defeated the amendment two 
years ago by 10&.000 majority, with an adverse 
vote In every county except San Francisco and 
the counties of San Mateo and Marin. which 
San Francl_ ~lIters dominate. 
Now, 0akJaDd, upon the asllUranc8 that, for 
the preseu. Saa FranclllCO puts aside Its am-
bition to annax Oakland and Is content to absorb 
San Mateo C01IDty. makes common cause with 
San Franclaeo aDd Los Anlreles in an etfort to 
force upon the COUDties ot Callfomla a meas-
ure which Is a menace to their political and 
territorial tntecrtt:r, an amendment which Will 
strengthen the special interests which govern 
the great cille.. so notorlousiy COrnlPt, in the 
control ot tbe legislature of the State of Cali· 
famia. Sueb preciominattng power in the Jar,", 
cities would mean that they would secure legis. 
latlon favorabie to their interests and the lion's 
share of tbe revalne produced by the people of 
Callfomla in apPt'Ollrlations tor the benefit of 
th_ clUe. at the ezpense Of the rest of the state.. 
It Is 1~lvabie that the citlsens of Cali-
tomla ean be ~Ived by thi! specioull argu-
ments ot this '"triple alliance" Into voting to cre-
ate an oligarchy of cities to dominate the stat ... 
On both the orllPnal San Francisco-Los An· 
geles amendment to sE'ctlon 8~ ot article XI of 
the Constttution o· the State of Calitomia. and 
the Oakland suiHrtitute. which is no .... supported 
by the polltlcla... and private interests ot aU 
th,... citl_ thO' people of the State of Califomia 
should vote "No." EDw. K. SftOIIaIOO .. 
State Senator Thirteenth Dlstrtct. 
nnosrr OF PUBLIC '](OBEYS. 
Inftfatfft amendment to seetfon lSI ot article XI of coutttutioa. Present seetloD UDCbaDged 
exClPl In following parttculars: Authorises banks In which pubUe moneys are deposited to turnlIh. 
as ~. bonds ot dlBtrlcts within IIl1IJ11clpalltle.. or ot a corpon.don qualified to act sa sole 
suretJ' GIl bondaor undertaklnCll. to an amount In value, or with a penalty, of at leaat teD per 
cent _ amount ot d~t: provtdM tJIat no depoett under II8CtioD shall exceed at &II)" time fitty 
per ceDt of paid up capital and 1\J1'p1_ of depotdtory bank. 
The eIeetDn ot the State of Callfomfa ~ ...-.... " .. ,.".. Of' in ltD,. ball" Of' 1!aftb ornn-
n~ to the __ ule nt the State ot Callfornla IzPd ""~ the __ of t"'" lltats. tn such man-
that seetIaa U~ ot arti('ie XI of the ConKItvtIon nt!f' 1,,'41 11tIdw -" conditions aa may be pro-
of the Stat. of C&lltornia. relatift. to the dIIaoalt vtdfod bor law: "....rided. that II1X'b bank or ban Irs 
n' ooblie ~ be a-.led 110 ... to za4... In whtf'tt """" __ are deontlfto'd IIMIl r.,....,.'" 
,_: aa ~ for .... deposit. boDda of the United 
...- LAo... I'lt-- or of tb ......... nr nt any r<lQDty. munle-
~ til, ,u,~ .. ,-.till.......... 1",,1tt. - -"""" _ ... wit"'" thfto state. 01' ot 
or to ...,. ~.". iiiONtel' .. 1fty ytttrfIt tM.·state anY tmattnft dfIIbtt!t WIthIn tbbl Mate.. or of any 
map __ 11.II'ted In IUIP ............. _ .... a d' ..... wttIIIIt .." _'elpa''''' a ....... ' .... u ..... 
~.-
